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Come To Diamond Country
Sankey Park Diamond Salon

213 S. MAIN DOWNTOWN BRYAN
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pent house 1
Located at Plantation Oaks Apts, 

above the leasing office 
on Highway 30

NEW SPECIALS
V Uoc^c. ^ Loc^V<<l

/9y______ Po.jrW-w^-t

Monday— 
Bourbon ........... ....75c

Tuesday—
Vodka ................ ....75c

Wednesday— 
Collins................ ___ 75c

Thursday—
Scotch................ ....75c

And Starting November 1st 
From 7-9 Buy Two Drinks Get one FREE.

All unescorted women 

V2 price all of the time.

HOUSE OF TIRES
CORNER OF COULTER & TEX. AVE.
FOUR LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 

BRYAN - CONROE - HOUSTON - PASADENA

WE CAN BEAT ANY 
COMPETITORS TIRE 

SALE IN TOWN!
WHITEWALLS

FULL 4-PLY POLYESTER

AHY
SIZE 2400 EACH 

PLUS F.E.T.

AHY
SIZE

-WHITEWALLS-
FIBERGLASS BELTED

0026 EACH

PLUS F.E.T.

OUR TIRES ARE PRICED TO SELL!

BankAmericard

hifa if

DEALERS
WELCOME

PATTERNS 
By Karl Wolfshohl

In the brush country of South 
Texas there is a phrase called “muy 
grande” that means “very big”. But 
ask somebody from down there 
what a “muy grande” deer is and 
he’ll tell you that’s a DJMN big one. 
And you’ll know just what he means 
if you’ve messed around much down 
in the Freer, Hebbronville and 
Bruni area, because there you will 
see some awfully big whitetail deer.

Now let’s bring Leonel R. Garza 
into the picture. He owns the Tex
aco service station on the northwest 
corner of the only intersection in 
Freer that has a stoplight.

Anyway, that’s not all Leonel 
does. He has this theory that if 
you’re going to have muy grande 
deer running around all over the 
place you should have a muy grande 
contest for the hunters that go after 
them.

And please understand that the 
prizes are big enough to match 
those deer.

The buck with the widest spread 
between antlers takes a 30-06 
Model 70 Winchester, while the 
rack with the most points one inch 
or longer wins a .270 Remington 
BDL. A Ruger Model 77 in 7 mm 
Remington magnum goes to the 
heaviest deer.

The best all-around, or Muy 
Grande, deer wins for its taker a 
.300 Weatherby Magnum, and if 
you’ve priced this firearm lately you 
know that ain’t hay.

The Muy Grande buck is based 
on four categories this year. They 
are weight, inches of spread bet
ween the antlers, number of points 
one inch or longer and circumfer
ence of the antler at the base. Points 
are given in each category and then 
totalled up for the Muy Grande 
competition.

For entrants who haven’t won 
anything, Leo holds “The One That 
Got Away drawing. The winner of 
that gets a Remington .243 Model 
600 rifle.

There’s something for the 
younger hunters, too. It’s the Muy 
Grande Javelina contest for hunters 
from ages one to fifteen. A Winches
ter .22 caliber automatic rifle is the 
prize. It is equipped with a scope, as 
are all the other guns awarded as 
prizes.

(intramurals)
Flag Football
Plantation Oaks 49; Sql5, 12 (All-U Game)
Slip Slides 14, Brady Bunch 6

All-U Handball Doubles Champions 
Bronson and Grossett

Bowling Results
Hughes, 369; Keathley B. 317
DC III, 436, Hart II, 407
Moses III, 435, L2 F, 410
C2, 484; D2, 342
SQ9, 449; Cl, 417
SQ15, (Ed Busheme, 201); Dl, 377
Sq4, 509; S2, 337

Aggies get bid as 
Sun Bowl guest

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — North
western, Texas A&M and Miami of 
Ohio will be the guest teams in the 
14th annual Sun Bowl Basketball 
Tournament hosted by Texas-El 
Paso Dec. 19-20.

UTEP and Miami, Ohio, will 
meet in the first game Thursday 
Dec. 19 with the Aggies and North
western colliding in the nightcap. 
The losers and winners will meet 
the next night.

USEN

m
fits your 
lifestyle...

With the many styles and 
varieties in men's 

fashions today, it takes 
a real pro to get it all 
together for his way 

of life. The perfect 
tapered fit of Van 
Heusen 417 shirts 
add the final zing 

that says, “this 
is what it’s 
all about."

The buck that won last year 
weighed 142 pounds, had a spread 
of more than 26 inches and had a 14 
point rack. That was the Muy 
Grande deer. The heaviest weighed 
186 pounds, the widest spread was 
over 28 inches and one rack had 18 
points.

Last year was far from being a 
record setter, but Garza says that 
this season there is lush vegetation 
that ought to produce some fat, 
healthy deer. That same vegetation 
should make hunting them more 
difficult, though.

Leonel’s contest had what can 
only be called humble beginnings. 
Several years ago he left his home in 
Benavides and moved to Freer, 
where he got a job working at the 
Texaco station for someone else. His 
boss wanted to start something that 
would bring in more business and 
Leonel came up with the idea of an 
annual deer contest, because he al
ways saw “these big muy grande 
deer running around’ while he 
drove through the countryside in a 
gasoline truck.

Well, the boss didn’t buy the 
idea, so Leonel started the contest 
by himself and gave his own wrist- 
watch away as the prize. In 1970, he 
bought the station and in the same 
year had more than 2,000 entries in 
the contest. Needless to say, the 
prizes kept getting better and the 
rest is brush country history.

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboy 
Coach Tom Landry said Tuesday his 
team is going to have to play better 
in the next five weeks if it expects to 
he in the National Football League 
playoffs for a record eighth consecu
tive year.

Dallas is 5-4 and riding a four- 
game winning streak. The Cowboys 
trail St. Louis by two games and 
Washington by a game in the Na
tional Conference Eastern Divi
sion.

The Cowboys and Redskins 
tangle Sunday in Washington.

“We re playing pretty well — 
about as good as the other teams in 
our division — but we’ve got to get 
better,’ Landry said. “I’m dis
turbed our pass defense isn’t better, 
but I believe we 11 be all right . . . 
we ll play well.

Dallas and Washington are in 
good shape for a wild car berth even 
if neither team catches St. Louis. 
Both teams own better records than 
any runnerup teams in the other 
NFC divisions.

“ Were not out of it even if we lose 
to Washington Sunday, said 
Landiy. “We play them again in two 
weeks and you never know what 
might happen.”

Landry said he felt front-running 
St. Louis, now 7-2 and a loser to 
Minnesota, might be feeling the 
pressure of the hot division race.

“The Cardinals are a solid team 
and have a good schedule the rest of 
the away,” Landry said. “But you 
never know how they can handle 
the pressure until you get to that 
certain point in the season when all 
the chips are on the line.

CASA CHAPULTEPEC MEXICAN RESTAURANT
(Only restaurant in Bryan serving Mexican style steak)

1515 South College 
822-7784 

Bryan, Texas

LUNCH SPECIALS
Tuesday thru Friday 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 pm,

Taco Dinner-----------------------
Tamale Dinner-------------------
Enchilada Dinner..................
Combination Dinner..............

Mr and Mrs. Julian Cedillo are glad to announce that their kitchen isni)«k)| 
managed by Mr. & Mrs. Catarino Reyna from Mexico

-$1.39 
-$1.39 
$1.39 
$1.39

Plate Lunch-
Chopped Steak Mexican Style 
with Gravy, Rice, Beans, Uiu 
homemade Flour tortillas

15% OFF
On Purchase of $50.00 or Over

10% OFF
On Purchase of $50.00 or Less
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CASH PURCHASE ONLY

Douglas Jewelry
212 N. Main 

Downtown Bryan 
822-3119

Changing the world 
is a fine idea, but 

where do you start?
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We asked the same question when we first 
found ourselves in a position to make the world 
a more livable place.

At Kodak, we started close to home. In 
Rochester, New York. We cut river pollution with 
one of the most efficient industrial waste water 
treatment plants in the country. We cut air pollu
tion with scrubbers, adsorbers and electrostatic 
precipitators. We helped set up a black enter
prise program in downtown Rochester.

Why? Helping to combat water pollution not 
only benefits society but us as well as we need 
clean water to make film. Our combustible waste 
disposal facility not only reduces air pollution 
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam

production and silver recovery. The black entef 
prise program not only helps people who aren 
well off but also helps stabilize communities ■ 
which Kodak can work and grow.

In short, it’s simply good business, 
we’re in business to make a profit. But in fur 
ing our business interests, we also further 
ciety’s interests. . J

After all, our business depends on soci 
.So we care what happens to it.

More than a business'


